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White that Hell 2 for 25c.

Colored 40c. per dozen.

Ladies' Linen at Jjl.75, $2.00, $2.25, 2.50

Linen

Bark " Marie a lew

in Sizes New
i

Plain Swisses.

3Gin. cream, blue and grey.

cream color suitable for Opera Capes.

black, navy blue and green.

DO YOU LIKE CDEEY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF SOLD AS CUIIRY

Curry Powder as made by us is after the Origina'
from tho Purest

EST IT &

Our inch

Them

KAAHUMANU

BENSON, SUM 0.
527 Fort Street,

NEW YEAR'S TURKEYS !

Prime, Pat Juicy.
Storage Turkeys,

HJresbly Turkeys

Come

C.
T1ULS,, 102, ST,

corner

EVENJNjQ BULLETIN,

EHLERS

lEmbroidercd

Bordered

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs

Gentlemen's Hematitched at 82.75,

Hackfeld" Lot of

English RllgS, All and

and

Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs,

White

Eiderdown of pink,

Corduroy in

Assorted Corduroy in

USUALLY

prepared
Recipe Iugredionts.

TJRY OISTOJB

21

Hotel.

MACFARLANE,
HSllmul

36

and
Cold

Killed

ENQU1HE

See

W.

PERCALES are

.

Till: AXUtX'S MISSION. In
A

Twas Christmas ove, the biiow Toll
fast,

Whirling along in tho icy blast; Ab
Shrouding the earth in a irmutlo

white
Pure as tho robes of nugols

bright,
Save whoru it fell in tho city

street, I
Trampled ami bluok'nenth a thou-

sand feet
That hunii'd to scenes both Had

and gay,
Hailing tho advent of Christmas

day.

Tho city vns bright in tho gas-
light's glare,

Chiming bolls filled tho frosty
air,

While, into tho groat Cathedral Aspoured
Crowds to give- - praiso to our

Saviour Lord.
Over tho oity the moon shone

bright,
Midnt tho glaro of artificial

light,
But brighter it shone whore tho

gaslight's glare ,,A
Never brightoned tho gloom and

misery thevo.

Down fiom their homo of light
above,

Each on a mission of pouco unci
love,

Floaliug, unseen by earthly
eyes,

Cumo a band of Angels from Pa-
radise.

Some to tho avaricious Bent,
To whisper of Ileayen and sweot

content,
To tho proud thot Jesus Christ

was meek, A
To tho rich thw Brood of Life to

seek. A

And ouo among that henvnnly
throng

Thought as hIio paBBod on hor
flight (ilon j,

I flhiill nook tor oiuth'H puroat uu- -
Hi'lllhll ('(,

Ami carry m prayer to Jlonvon
ItllOVl).

Rho piileied tho grout Oathoilrurs
wall,

lint 'Hiilf wan hoard in tho pniyorn
of nil,

And iniiiiy a thought wn fur A
uwrfy,

DECEMBER 2,6, 1,890

Handkerchiefs

still selling at 10 Cents a

WAVERLEY BLOCK.

a dingy alloy's squalid gloom,
woman sat in a tireless room,

And her heart beat high and hor
looks wore wild,

bIio claspod to hor bosom her
dying child.

"Must 1 lose my all, O God ?" she
cried;

"What have I loft iu tho world bo- -

side?
Imvo homo tho loss of all othor
joy,

But I could not bear it; oh, sparo
my boy 1"

Tho little form on hor bosom
stirred,

Sho eagerly listoned for each faint
word,

''Mother, a cruat, just a crust of
bread,"

Like a knifo to hor heart piorccd
oaoh word ho said,

sho gazed around on tho empty
room

(Tho moon beam's light but
Rhowed tho gloomy

With grii t and (loop rcmorso o'or
weighed,

Again in hor anguish aloud sho
prayed.

.,'.l'lither, this sinful heart for- -

nlve,
liy did I pray for my child to.

IIo'ls nil that is dear in this world,
to me,

lint tako him, oh, lake himhomo
to ;i hop,

For joy to him I could hear tho
pain,

But not liia calling for help iu
Vain.

For mo I am siuful, my thoughts
are wild,

But luivo morcy, O God! ou my
sinless child.

sudden brightness dispelled
tho gloom,
bright form entered tho dingy
room,

"Tho pray or mid'et joy 1'vo
Bought in vain,'

I've found mid'et bitter want and
pain

Tho mtorilloo of a uiothor'u lovo
Will find its reward iu lloiivon

above,
Your prnyor is heard and (ho an- -

Hwor coino,
Tho Futhor of Muroy obIU you

linino.

mother and qhllil, now lirulonn
(J lay,

, ":..., U - Jg
i.K

.

''' .

and $8.00 per do.on. '

S3.25, $4.00 and $5.00 per dozen.

. . .

:

'

'

Designs at

In tho room wore found on Christ-
mas d'iv:

'And peoplo pitied, and Bobbing
i sighed,
'"So Bad, at Christmas, of want

they died."
But uo ouo knew of the answered

prayer,
Of tho Angol's Mifision of Mercy

thore,
Or of how two spiiits looked

smiling down
On that dingy room, iu tho busy

town .

Isa Donald,
Laugsido, Glasgowt

Scottlaud.

Water colors and Oil colors in
sots suitable for Xmas presents.
King Bros., Ilotol street.

W. C . ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
Erf Wo v. ill Buy or Hull Itoal Hstnto in

aU yutU f tho at0iv.
ttr Wo will Sell l'ropottloH ou Rcnsou- -

nUo CouimiBilous.

OFFICE, 10 WEST KING STREET

Puxiimi Tract !

si do.bo
A l:ot 50 feci by 100 feet

On tli 0 InsUluicmt. l'luu amtlO Percent
Dirfcunnt for Ciuli.

HXB Apply lo

J AS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

Or V. O. AOUI, Itortl litute Uroktr;
Kci Icmbcr 21, 16110. ii-i- l

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 011 ear lion oud on PA--

J, AM A HOA1) nuai I'ortili.ing
Plant.

Tli9t liots are Veiy Clmap nuil Sold
ou Hy Ternit,

Dusirntilo Aoit 'I'nmtH near tlio city miJ
oUwr l'roiitiu fur wiln,

IHtlKJI?, W A ICING ,xi (J()
Dtwlurn Iu 1U iiml LuuiIh,

.112 Fort Htrmt, oor Klnj.
Tin.wi'iiuKU 1107, p, O, liai Ml,

V

;
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Low Pri ce:

yard.

i

Dr. W. L. Moore

Surgeon.
IIllo, Hawaii.

Special attention ;;Iven to diseases of the
oye and car.

Ojncohjmr.jlg pm.
.

Walannonue Avo. near Court Flo. j i03tt

DR. C. fl. PETERSON
.... nr.Movi:u .

No. 28 Emma Street, k
Offlco Hourni 8 to 10 n. ru., 2 1 uud

7 to 8 p. in. Teluphono 7fi2. 4C7-'J-

DR. BERT. P. BURGESS,

JPliysician ANDSurpreon
TELEPHONE 853.

Uourc 8:30 to 10 a. in., 1:30 to
4 p. m., and to 8 p. in. . . .

0 Vuochbowl street or. Ha Miller ulrtet,
Honolulu, OjIiu. 4CU-t- f

Greo. $1, Huddv,
b. d. s.,

DB3NTJST.
532 Fort Street. Hours from 0 n. in. to

4 p. m. . .J37.t(

A. .0. "WiALL.Ab. D. S.,

DENTIST.
Ilotol Btroot, Atliii(;tou CuilnR3.

,TELTSI'ri0NK .

II. HACKFEUD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Oor. Fort mid Quocn RtrectM, Uouolala. ,

M. PHILLIPS & CO,,
Whulualo IniH)ttorii mill Julilxint at

European and Araoriean Dry (looda,

I'urt mill QiiM'ii (ttiMin,''" ' HIM

liming liulUH ru ptr month,
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